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FOR the future, copies of the NURSING RECORD 

will be on sale a t  269, Regent  Street,  price  Id. 
As this  address is close to Osford Circus, it will 
be found a Central  Depbt. 

Cornmento stnb 1Rep1feo+ 
Mrs. Brondbeul, Mnm?tesfcr.-We thank you for kind 

letter. We shall  watch  the  work of your  Society  with 
interest. 

Catzdin’ate.---The limit of age  for admission .to  the  Army 
Nursing  Service  is  thirty years. Nursing  Sisters receive 
E30, rising  to ‘L50. Superintendents receive pay at  the 
rate of A20 a  year  in addition to pay as Nursing  Sisters. 
Forms of application may be had from the  War ORice, 
Pall Mall, W.- 

Certificated Nurse.-We do not advise it under  the  present 

ficate from a general hospital, submit your qualifications to 
management. Why should you with a three years’ certi- 

a Board,  many  members.of  which do not possess the  same 
qualifications, and who have not even placed their  own 
names  on  the  register which they control. In our opinion 

selves  in  such  an,invidious position. 
few mell-trained and self-respecting nurses will place them- 

A British Nurse.-We do not agree  at all with your views. 

nursing profession on account of her colour. In our opinion, 
W e  know of no reason for excluding a woman from the 

character  and capacity are  the qualifications demanded. 

What is there  in  your  skin  which  is so superior  to hers? 
Why should you object to work with a coloured woman ? 

We should advise you to cultivate more liberal  vmvs. 

certain  externally  the pelvic measurements, which may by 
Mouthly Nurse.-Callipers are  instruments used to as 

this means be obtained with a great..degree of accuracy. 
You would never  be  required  to  use tllem yourself, but you 
ought to know  a  pair of callipers by sight, i n  order to bc 
able to hand them to a medical man if asked for them. ’ 

Atrrciozrs Mothcr.-The Ntlrsiug Dirccloty is a most uscful 
book  of reference, and mill give you information about all 
the principal London and Provincial Training Schools. It 
may be obtained from  the OMiccs of the  NURSING IZECORD, 

authority of the Matrons Council, and only nurscswlm have 
11, Adam Street, Strand! price S/-. It is issued under  thc 

a  three years’ certificate, and are recommended by their 
Matrons, are eligible for admission. 

liked, and  is  very useful for invalids’ White fish, such as 
Prhnte Nurse.-Fish is  an  article of  food which is much 

cod, haddock, turbot, halibut, and flounder, are  the  best 

a delicate flavour. I t  is most important  that  the fish pre- 
kinds  to choose, as they are easy of digestion, and possess 

pared  for invalids should  be  absolutely fresh. It  is  well to 
remember  that  the flesh of good fresh fish is firm and hard, 
and  that  it should rise  at once when  pressed  with  the finger. 
Fish is stale  when  the flesh is soft and flabby, the eyes dull 
or sunken,  and  the gills pale. 

you should  know  what  are unfavourable symptoms, in order 
Nurse P,, Worccstcr.-In nursing a case of pneumonia, 

to  report accurately to  the medical man upon the condition 
of the  patient. Prune-juice coloured expectoration signifies 
a very  severe form of the disease, with  stagnation of  blnnd 
in  thc lungs. Much liquid cspectoration is cviclcnce o f  
oedema  of the  lungs  and  a failing heart. Lividity shoms 
that  the  heart  is giving way, and cessatinn of expectoration 
about the fifth or  sixth  day,  with  rattling  in thc thrnat and 
chest,  shoms  that  thc  patient is tou mcak t o  clear his 
bronchial tubes. ’ 

To those  interested in AFRICA. 

ONE PENNY MONTHLY. 
THE ORGAN OF THE 

UNIVERSITIES MISSION TO CENTRAL AFRICA. 

Work of the Mission, the abolition of Slavery, and all 
Contains letters from the Missionaries, articles on the 

News of the Mission in Africa. 

WOMAN’S SIGNAL, 
EDITED BY MRS. FENWICK MILLER 

EVERY THURSDAY PRICE Id. ’ 

. .  

The  “Woman’s Signal” is THE Weekly Journal 
for Intelligent Women. 

It divides its space  between  thoee  matters  which 
belong to Woman’s  Home Life  (Cookery,  Dresb. 
Hygiene, Family lanagement, &C.) and the wider 
interest of the  active-minded woman of to-day- 
the  Education, ’ Occupations,  doings  and  ideas of 
their sex. Thus all women’s interests are repre-‘ 
sented in  its pages. 

IT   IS  QUITE UNLIKE ANY  OTHER  LADLES’  PAPER. 

Please ash your newsugent, or order of 12Iessrs. 
Smith’s Railway Eoo/lstafls, to get it ,for .vou .for a 
a weeh ;r MO; yotou are  sure / ( I  zvislt fo conlime it. ~ 

Ofices:  30 MAIDEN LANE, LONPON, ,W.G, . 
-- 
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